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Soccer Bears "out of business"
by Harald Kuckertz

Wthin i120 seconds the
occer Bears' dream of winning
eanada West Soccer Cham-

ýîonship vanished during
îiday'S gamne against the Vic-

oria Vikings.
The Vikings quickly scored

0 consecutiv e goals in the
2nd and the 74th minute,
ung on for a 2-1 win over the
ears. and subsequently cap-

ured the Western crowvn by
efeatiflg the Unversity of

SaSkachewan Huskies 4-0
Saurday.

The Bears wrapped up
second place Saturday with a 2-
GWn over the U.B.C. Thunder-

birds, a small consolation for
he home team.

Unfortunafely the Bears
picked their most important
gamne of the season to play what
miust be consîdered one of their
wveakesf games of the year.
Whiie fuil credît must be gîven
1a Victoria. who are wvorthy
champions and certainly the
maosf cohesîve team in the
turnament, it should be
pinfed out thaf the Bears mght
have won if fhey had played as
weil as in an exhibition game in
Victoria two weeks earfîer.

Victoria had an edge
throughouf the game, but afier
the Bears had survived the
iniiai Viking thrust and after
Terry Kînd rat had scored for the
Bears, late in the first half, if
Iaked as if the Bears mîght
smeak awaywîvth a wîn thanks ta
their solid defence. On several
occasions eariy in the, second
haif the Bears' forwvards had
good opporfunities to extend
fhe ead and possîbly put the
game out of reach. but they
faled to score,

And then came the 72nid
minute wvhen Danny Lamnas
inshed a nîce Viking combina-
lion off wîith the fyng goal.
Hardlya minute later Vîc Escude
scored fhe wînrrer. surprisîng a
momenfarily shaken defence.

1 fi he remaîning 1 5
minutes the Bears friecf buf
faied to maunt an dangerous
alacks. Too few ideas
aiginaed in the Bears' mic
feld, and il dîd nat help thaft he
feam s Ieading goalgeflers;
Dauq Potiuk and Terry Kindrat
had l0 be faken out of the game
due f0 i njury a nd healfh
probif ons

SaLrdays qame wvas a
different story. Led by the
sfronq play of Mattea Pscopo
and Bob McCauley (who played
his best qame as a Bear sa far),
he Aberta team had a. slighf

edge throughouft the game.
Affer a scoreless fîrst haif.

Doug Potîuk scored the fîrst
goal in the 65th minute affer a
rice ruin bV Pscopo on the rght
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sîde who passed to McCauley
who. in turn, gave the bail to
Potiuk.

The Thunderbirds subse-
quently brought considerably
pressure to bear on the Bears'
defence but Picsopo put the

win shouldbe gîven to Geoff
Bird who played very construc-
tively in the second haif after a
rather lacklustre performance
n the first 45 minutes.
Moreover. Doug Potiuk, rookie
full-back Bill McConkey, goalie

Bears' Doug Potiuk (white) was a.key figure in Alberta's improved
performance this season.

game ouf of reach when he
scored on a beautfîful shot f rom
25 yards ouf mb f the upper rîght
corner - a beaufy of a goal and
the culination of a great
season for Pîscopo. Doug
Potîuk aimost made if 3-0 but
hîs excellent header affer a
cornerkîck by Pscopo oniy hît
the cross-bar wîth two minutes
ieff in the game.

Speciaf credif for the Bears'

Peter Dickîe and Frank Tassone
n hîs last game for the Bears.
contributed signîfîcantly 10 the
vctory.

After the fournament Bears'
coach Gerry, Redmond was
nafuraiiy dîsappoinfed that the
Bears dîd not wîn the cham-
pionshîp. Whie he was pieased
wîth second place, an improve-
ment over last year»s thîrd place
finish, he feit that the Bears
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wouid have been "in business"
if hhey had performed as weil in
Friday's game as in Saturdays
contest.

-We should have been able
f0 maîntain our one goal lead.
We can match Victoria in skil,
fitness and desire but one
advanfage they have is that their
unîversîfy team plays together
during the summer in a west
coast league. Therefore their
players have more undersfan-
ding and fhe team has more
cohesion than we are able fo
reach.-

"I'm very proud of the guys
that piayed wîfh the Bears all
season 10 the bitter end and

gave their valuabie lime 10
practîce for the soccer team. Il
was a priviiege to be associated
wîth this group of athietes. 1 oniy
wîsh fhe endîng could be more
successful.

Game Resuits

Victoria 4-UBC 0
Bears 4-Saskatchewan 0
UBC 6-Saskatchewan 2
Victoria 2-Bears 1
Victoria 4-Saskatchewan 0
Bears 2-UBC 0
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